
Push Cares: Giving Back to the Local
Community

Push Operations donates 70 individualized gifts for 70

deserving children in the Strathcona Community.

VANCOUVER, BC, CANADA, March 6, 2017

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Vancouver, BC, [March 6th

2017] – Driven by the desire to be community

change makers, Push Operations, a workforce

management solutions provider for the restaurant

industry,  recently participated in a local community

initiative.

As an advocate of self-development, one of Business

Success Manager Tina Lum’s lifelong goals is to

inspire youth and children to dream big. “We exist to

give back,” said Tina and this holiday season, she

aspired to give back to the local children’s

community. Enlisting the help of her brother James,

an active member in Strathcona’s youth basketball

program, Tina and the team at Push sought out

Strathcona’s Holiday Safe Place program for low

income children.

Strathcona’s Holiday Safe Place program is for children who are vulnerable when school is not in

session, and the Strathcona Community Centre acts as a child’s home away from home. Under

the leadership of Tina, the team at Push Operations put together 70 handwritten cards and

goodie bags, along with hand-picked gifts from every child of the program’s wish list. “For most

children, this will be the only gift they receive,” said retired recreating programmer Ron Suzuki,

City of Vancouver Civic Merit Award recipient and active advocate for low-income families. He

says “Push Operations shows how a local business can put something special back into their

community!”

Push Operations is a restaurant payroll provider with over 500 clients across Canada and the US.

Our integrated software allows our clients to manage their business seamlessly in one simple
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platform. Tailored to the restaurant and hospitality industry, Push strives to make workforce

management easy with flexible services, customized real time reports, and continuous customer

support. 
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